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VA LLEY OF MOB IL E Military Lodges during the American Civil War

Cover letter written in support of the fo rmation of Confederate Lodge
#292. The let ter is add ressed to R. W. Daniel Sayre. Gra nd Secre ta ry and
signed by Bro. James Wilkins. Worshipful Master of Mob ile # 40.

. .. B UT I J' A t.t. EJ'FO UTS FAIt, ijevery appealfo r peace shall be
thrust aside, ~r the sword III I1St still be the last resort, 1I11d accepted as
the[uta! arbiter. we beseech the Brethren engaged ill the awtul contest
to reme mb er tha t 1I[al len [oc is still 1I Brothel; 1I11d as such is entitled
to warmest syinpatliies 1I11d kindest attentions. lfwar CIlII 1I0t be
averted or turned aside, let every Brother lise his utm ost endeavors,
1I11d, as[ar as lies ill his powe r, rob it ofsome of its horrors. ... I

•

W
IT H TH ES E WORDS, Tennessee G rand Master

Jam es Mc Callum called on the Freemaso ns of

both th e Un ited States and th e Confede racy to
rem ember th at th e special bond offraterni ty remained even

across the terri ble fields of battle. Free masonry displayed it

self in a wide ra nge of actions duri ng the American Civil
War. There are nu merous accou nts of lifesaving an d com

fort -giving deeds do ne by sold iers wearing both blue and
gray. In addition, the developmen t of "m ilita ry"

lodges that were attached to an army unit provided

a "sacred retreat of friendship an d virtue'"
During the first few months of 1861, men across

the newly fo rmed Confederate States of America

joined in echo ing sentime nts of defian ce and de
fe nse of home and society as th ey voluntee red for

mil itary ser vice. W hile the newly-uniformed sol
diers clamored to rush to the battlefields, leaders

with mil itar y expe rience realized th e need for sig
nifican t trai n ing in the art of war. O ne such train

ing camp was established at Fort Mo rgan , Alaba ma.
Located at the entrance to Mobile Bay, Fort Mor

gan was co nstructed at the tip ofa twenty-n ine mile
lon g peninsula that is onl y one-ha lf mil e wide at the

end. It occupied the same location as Fort Bowyer,

wh ich played a minor role in the War of 1812.3

Amon g the un its formed and trained at Fort

Morgan was th e Second Alaba m a Infant ry Reg-

iment. Organized in the spring of 1861,

th is isolated post would be ho me for
these men for ten of th e twelv e month life

of th e Seco nd Alabam a." Th ey were to be

separated fro m th eir fam ily and friends .
Th ey no longer co uld rely on the stabiliz
ing in flue nce s of their churches an d bu si

ness pursui ts. But a few of th ese novice

soldi er s were able to bring a sm all part of
their pre-war life with the m. They formed th e first Ala

bama Ma sonic Lodge of th e Civil War. O n O ctobe r 7, 1861,

G rand Ma ster S. F. Hale granted a di spen sation to fifteen
Masons to operate as "Con federate Lodge No. 292:,5

Despite the exte ns ive effo rts of hi storians to describe,

analyze and u nderstand the A mer ican C ivil War, sig

nifi ca nt gaps still remain in th e h isto riograph y of this
conflict. Wh ile efforts (See M ILITA RY LODt; ES, pg. 4)
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Thomas Lanier was the Captain of the Lane
Guards/Co. B, znd Alabama Infantry and a
charte r member of Confederate No. 292. He
later served with the 42th AL Inf. Regt. and
was promoted to colonel and served as the
regimental commander.

MILITARY LODGES (Continued from pg. 1)

to invest iga te n1any of these poorly studied to pics h ave in

cr eased in the past thirty years, the sm all number of studies of

gender, race an d other social aspects highlight the sparsity of

sch olarly effort given to oth er facets of this complex portrait

of the Civil War so ldier."

Beginnin g with Bell Irvin Wiley (The Life oj' Johnny Reb,
1943 and The Life oj 'Billy Yank, 1952), there h as been a slow but

steady de velopment in the hi storiography of the "C om m on

Sol dier" of th e Civil War . Prior to Wiley's efforts books con

ce rning the co nduct of the war ignored the comm on sold ier.

The vast amount of time consu med by

train ing, movement and waiting be 

tween the battles received only minor
treatment or wer e om itted,

The concept of Military M as o n ic

Lodges was far from new. Freem ason 

ry owes much of its world-wide nature

to the Regimental Lodges of the British

arm ies , ACC01111110dations were made

for the professional so ld ie rs when

Gra nd Lod ges began issuing war ran ts

or ch arte rs for Regiments to have Mili 

tary (traveling) Lo d ges . Using the sys

te 111 of warrants, the Irish Grand Lodge
establ ished lodges in the Br itish ar ll1Y

and navy. Th e Firs t Battalion, the Roy

al Scots, received its warrant in 1732.

This lo dge traveled with its regiment

for over a century.7 By 1813 the Grand

Lodges of Ir eland, Scotland an d the

Ancient and Modern Grand Lo dges of

England h ad a total of 218 military lo dges on thei r rolls."
Masonic Lodges were establishe d by 111e111be rs of several

American Regim ents in the War of Independe nce and there is

S0111e evide nce of Lo dges formed during the Mexican, Spanish 

Am erican and First World Wars. TIle reduction in th e form a

tion of military lodges ove r time, nlay be due to the change from

the us e of st ate volunteer regiments to units lacking a st ro ng tie

to a particular loc ale. Beginning with the m ilitary draft during

World War One, the shift fro m state organized units to indi

vidua l draftees conti nue d until the end of the draft in 1973. In

was not until th e Persian Gulf War th at Reser vists and National

C uards men again went to wa r as ide ntifiable units."

Following the ir op ponent's example, the American Army host

ed ten military lodges between 1775 and 1780. These were at 

tached to the reg iments of the Cont ine ntal Line. Seven of these

lodges held wa rrants from Pennsylvan ia. Three of these were for

troops raised in that state. TIl e others were for regiments from

North Carolina, Maryland, D elaware an d Ne w Jersey. New York

furnished a warrant for one lodge and each of the two com peting
Grand Lodges in Massachusetts authorized one lodge.!''

Th er e are scatte red references to military lodges being

formed during th e Mexica n War. In a report to the Grand

Lodge of M ich iga n in 1848 , A. C. Smith re p orted that cor

respon d en ce from the G ra nd Lodges of Virginia and Illinois

indicated they had authori zed military lodges fo r "regiments

of Volunteers serving in the present wa r with Mexico:' Al

though his comm ittee recommended a sim ilar act ion by

M ich igan , there is no record of th e creation of such a lodge by
th at Grand Lodge. 1 1 Ru fu s Greene, Grand Master of Alaba ma

in 1848, granted a Dispensation for a "traveli ng lodge in the

Alabama Battalion bound for the late seat of War .. , which

Lodge com m enced its lab ors at the City of Orizaba, M ex i

co, and afte rwa rds at St. Juan, where it

clo sed its Dispe nsation.T''' This was a

battalio n of vol unteers raised in Mobile

and com m an de d by John 1. Seibels but

di d not reach Mexico in t ime to partici 

pate in combat opera t ions . It was placed

"on garr iso n duty in the interi or, p rinci
pally at O rizaba, ti ll th e peace:' 13

The American Civil War saw th e cre

ation of the greatest number of mili

tary lodges in the hi story of the nation.

TI1is wa s due to th e durati on of the con

flict and the lar ge number of m en n10

b ilized . Th e then C0111n10n practice of

ceasing major cam p aign ing during th e

winter m onths provided opportun ities

for increased fraternal association .

There are a few scatte red referen ces to

m ilitary lodges in pos t- C ivil War con

flict s. Military Lo dges we re au thorized

by the Grand Lodges of Ken tucky and

North Dakot a during the Spanish -Americ an Wa r. Primarily

due to the poor record ke eping of am bulatory lo dges, at least

seven tee n Grand Lodges actively resisted the creat ion of these

lodges and the number of military lo dges created during th e

com bat and oc cupational phases of th e First World War was

re latively sn1al1.14 Th ir teen military lodges were established

by nine Grand Lodges. Ten operated in France or G ern1any.l S

There do not appear to have been any military lodges creat

ed duri ng World War Two, TIle inc reased mobility of warfare

and the more national makeu p of the arnlY units of battalion

and greater size worked against the state- based str ucture of

the traditional American traveling lodge.

Th ere have been a number of Masonic meetings reported

to have ta ke n place in Iraq during Operation En during Free

dom. While this reoccurrence of a desire fo r military lodges

h as not been ade quately stud ied , two factors involved 111ay be

the increased deployment of N atio nal G uard units and the

static nature of thi s form of wa rfare.

D uring the American C ivil War, approximately 500,000

northern an d southern men were m embers of the Masoni c
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fratern ity. TI1 is represents eleven percent of the ad ult male

populat ion an d it is p robable that a similar fra ction of soldiers

of the Federal and Con fede rate armi es we re Preemasons" If

we es tim ate that ea ch of th e 244 documen ted military lodges

had an ave rage m embership of fifty then the tota l number of

affiliate d Masons wo uld have been appro xim ate ly 12,0 0 0 . This

is only a minor frac t io n of the tot al number of Masons in uni

form. However, it should be noted th at most of these lodges

se rved a single regirne n t, giving the rat io of Masons to total

u ni t streng th to be 50:1000 o r 5 perce nt. Th is suggests that

alm ost one half of th e act ive Masons in these regimen ts were

affiliated with the regimental lodge.
TIle conti n ui ng interest of m em bers of the Masonic frate r

n ity in the eve nts of the Ci vil War has not advanced far be

yond the id entification of famous participants as Freem aso ns

and the ret elling of ane cdotes with only the rarest account of

the activit ies of the military lo dges.

Pe rhaps mo st poign ant of the recounted stori es are th e

nl any referen ces to Masonic burials . However, the role of

Freemasons in ca ring for the wa r dead h as been om itted

from the writing of th e m ajority of C ivil War hi storians. Al 

though Fre emasonry is receivi ng greater notice by hi storians

in clu ding Margaret Jacobs, Steven Bullock and Jessic a H ar

land-Jacobs, the act io ns of the Fr ee maso ns conti nue to be

overlooked by most of the academic co m m un ity. Professo r

Drew Gilpin Faust's 2008 book on death an d the American
C ivi ar complet ely om it: an y refer en ce to such act ' of M a

so ns . This Republic oj'Sujjeril1g incl udes only a single m ention

of the Masons although the book's topi c d eals directl y with

actions of the type that ar e frequently m entioned in sold iers'

m em oirs as motivated by frate rnal affec ti on. Faust writes that,

"111e be reaved st ruggle to separate th emselves from the dead

through ritual and m ourning ," 17 Yet, she fa ils to giv e notice to

the ritual and m ourni n g of Free 111aSOnS who provided these

elemen ts of humanity to their dearest m ess mate and the un

known ene n1Y who was nonetheless linked by Fre emason ry's

"m ystic t ie." TIle frate r nal com passion displaye d in these ac

cou nts suggests that Freem aso n ry wa s actively engaged in as 

sist ing in what Profe ssor Faust de scribed as the "Good Death :'

MILITARY LODGES IN THE CIVIL WAR

In add it ion to gan1e s, such as baseball, drinking, smoking and

playi ng cards, other distractions to the d ull routine of can1p

life we re re lig ious revival s, YM CA activit ies and Mason ic

Lodge meetings. The House Undivided states that in an effo rt

to m eet the social and fraternal needs of the soldiers of the

No rth and South there were n ot less than 244 "Traveling Mil 

itary Lodges" operating during the War Between the States.

Ninety-four were Union Lo dges and 150 were Confede rate.

Am ong the more active Grand Lodges we re : Texas ( 50 ) , In
di an a (37) an d Virginia (28).18 These three states accounted

for almost half (47 0/0) of the military lodges. Alabama granted

di sp ensations to 19 lodges.
1 9
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Military Lodges during the American Civil War PART II

1 - -

BY WAYNE E . SI RMON 0 VALLEY OF MOBILE

This article is the second oja two-part seriespremiering in
the spring, 201 1 issue.

W HILE SO~E GR.A D LODGES did not issue any
Letters of Dispensation to military units from
their states during the American Civil War,

ot he rs were quite ready to provide an opportunity for sol-
diers to benefit from Masonic associations while serving
in the military. During the Grand Lodge annual meet
ings in 1861, the subject of chartering military lodges was
discussed in several states. In December 1861, the Grand
Master pro tem of North Carolina was [ames E. Allen. In

his remarks, he outlined the arg uments aga ins t traveling
lodges. His opening statement set the tone of his argu
ment when he stated, "Having been in can1p the great
er part of the present year from lny observations there, I

feel assured that to our Order no benefit could be derived
from traveling or caInp lodges; an d the fate of n1any of
our breth ren of the East who desired the lodge confirms
me m ore fu lly in the opinion:' H is chief concern was that

when soldiers' membership petitions were rejected, th e
harmony of the military COInpany would be destroyed.
However, a select committee reported adversely on his
op in ion and the Grand Lodge of North Carolina ap
proved the granting of dispensations for regiments."

The Grand Lodge of Florida addressed th is issue in Jan
uary 1862. Grand Master D. C. Da wk ins supported the
use of m ilitary lodges and the Florida select C0111111ittee

agreed. The Grand Lodges ofArkansas and Louisiana also
favored their use . The Louisiana Proceedings addressed
the value of Masonic activities in m ilitary camps,

Camp life, we know, is regarded as an immoral one; as a place

in which profanity, riba ldry, and vulgarity and l11any other vic-

es are to be found. If such was necessar

ily the atmosphere of the canlp, it might

indeed be a grave quest ion whether Ma

sonic virtues would flourish there. . ..

soldiers in the G:lnlp are, to a certain ex

tent , free from the restraining influences

th rown around them in private life. They

miss the church, the lodge, fema le so

ciety and the presence of their beloved

ones . .. [lodges] would check the ten 

dency to demo ralization there."

In the only book length history of
Freemasonry in Alabama, Joseph A.
Jackson devoted 16 pages to the wa r
years. However Jackson only rehas h -

(See MILITARY LODGES, pg. 4)
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MILITARY LODGES (Continuedfranz pg. 1)

es Oliver Day Street's 1936 comments about the unsuccessful

request to form a Lodge attached to the ss'" Reg iment during

1864 and Jackson never mentions any of the army Lodges that
were organized by Alabama soldiers during the Civil War. 22

Vrooman and Roberts reported that, "TIle Grand Lodge of
Alabama has no record of returns, or any information con

cerning the 19 Military Lodges issued dispensations during
the Civil War:'23 TIley then list the basic information that is

contained in the annual Proceedings list of Defunct Lodges,

perpetuating the typographical errors contained in this list
since its first inclusion in the Proceedings of 1914.24

In March 2006, Frank Little, Grand Master of Masons in AI
abarna, granted rare access to the Grand Lodge Archives. Sev 

eral of the reports were found to have been misfiled and it is

doubtful that anyone has studied these documents in the past

one hundred years. In direct contradiction to the information

provided Vrooman and Roberts, the archives include four let 

ters of dispensation, fifteen petitions for dispensation and two

annual reports, along with scattered other correspondence.

Two military lodges were granted dispensation to work in

1861.Two more Lodges were formed in 1862; eight in 1863; and

seven in 1864.25 Information about requests that were refused

has not been maintained in a reliable manner. From a number

of sources we have knowledge of several unsuccessful efforts.

In the papers of H . S. Shelton Lodge No. 295 was a letter,
dated November 7, 1863, recommending the petition to form
a lodge to be named HELM . This seems to be a request from

Kentucky Masons who were part of th e "O rphan Brigade."

Benjamin Hardin Helm was graduated from West Point in

the class of 1851 and became a member of Morrision Lodge

No. 76 in Elizabethtown, Kentucky." His name first appears

on the Lodge roster in 1853 at which time he would have been
22 years old and a recent graduate of the School of Law at the

University of Louisville. In 1856 he married Emily Todd, the

sister-in-law of Abraham Lincoln. Brigadier General Helm

died while commanding a division of the Army of the Ten

nessee at the battle of Chickamauga, less than two months

prior to this unsuccessful attempt to form a military 10dge. 27

TIle petition to establish a traveling lodge in the canlp of

Cantey's Brigade was disapproved in 1864. The brigade was
formed in Mobile in early 1863 and was transferred to north

Georgia in April 1864. TIle Grand Lodge Proceedings of that

year did not give any details other that the petition was sub

mitted by Bros. J. J. Grace, J. H. Carmichael and J. B. Allen .
As with the case of Cantey's Brigade, no reason was given

for the refusal of a dispensation of Hannon's 53rd Alabama

Regiment. Organized in Montgomery in November 1862 by

Moses W. Hannon, the 53rd Alabama Cavalry Regiment, Parti

san Rangers, it saw action in the Tennessee valley and in April

1864 was assigned as part of General Moses W. Hannon's Bri

gade near Dalton, Georgia.

CONFEDERATE LODGE NO. 292 - FORT
MORGAN, ALABAMA

Confederate Lodge No. 292 existed only during the earliest

stages of the Civil War. During its existence, Fort Morgan was

TABLE 1. DISTRIBUTION O F LODGE M EMB ERSHIP BY COMPANY (2ND AL IN F.)

A - Calhoun Guards Calhoun 3 7 3 4 4 11

B- Lane Guards Pickens 5 2 8 5 5 5 15

C - Clairborne Guards Monroe 3 3 4

D - Suggsville Greys Clarke 2 4 2 4 7

E- Franklin Blues Lauderdale 4 2 3 5

F- Southern AL Rifles Mobile

G - Jackson Avengers Mobile

H - Pope Walker Rifles Mobile

I - Scotch Guards Mobile 2 2

K- Jackson Rifles Jackson

Field and Staff 2 2

Unknown Unit 3 4

Note: 3 members are of unknown rank and unit.

4
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TABLE 2. O FFICERS O F CON FED ERAT E LODGE No. 292
" - --- - -- --- - - -----"1

LodgeOffice Name Company Rank ' :

W
hile some Grand Lodges di d not issu e any Letters of
Dispensation to m ilitary uni ts from their states during the
American Civil War, others were quite ready to provide an

opp ortunity for soldiers to benefi t from Masonic associations while
serving in th e military.

Steward

tioned at Fort Morgan , it can be de term ined that the great
maj ority of the 111e111ber s of Confe de rate Lodge served with
the Second Alabama Infant ry Regim en t. TI1 is unit was orga
n ized in April 1861, and was stationed at Fort Morgan un til
March 1862. It was di sbanded afte r its sing le year of service
was completed . (See Table 1. )

By com paring th e manuscript records of Confe derate Lodge
No . 292 contained in the Ala bama Grand Lodge arc h ives and
on -li ne in fo rm ati on ava ilable throug h th e Alabama Arch ives
and the National Pa rks Serv ice it is possible to identify the

m ilitary affiliation of forty-nine of the fifty -two members of

the lodge. TIle in it ial assign ment an d military rank, as well
as th eir m ethod of joi n ing the lodge are detailed in Table 1.

TIle lodge officers as listed in the an nua l report to the Grand
Lodge are shown in Table 2. It is of inter est that two conlpa
ni es appear to have prov ide d th e drivin g force behind the cre
ati on of the lodge. TIle Mobile units represent forty pe rce nt

of the strength of the regiment yet th ey account for only one
charter member, and three new m ember s.

Lan e Guards (Company B) an d the Calhoun Guards (Com
pany A) m embers were the driving force beh ind the creation
of Confeder ate Lodge . W h ile the Lane Guards supplied the
largest numbe r of all three classes of m ember shi p, the Ca l
houn Guards provided the in itial lodge leader ship. Both of
th e two critical office rs, the Maste r an d Sec retary were from
the Calhoun Gua rds . Sen ior Warden An derson is mentioned
as serving on a Grand Lodge committee and was registered as

Wm.M.Hames A - Calhoun Guards lLT

Isaac W. Ande rson B- Lane Guards 2LT

August R. Lankford D - Suggsville Greys CPT

John Ryan Regt. Staff CPT

George H. Forney A - Calhoun Guards PVT(later CPT)

Joseph King B- Lane Guards PVT

Jesse Mohon A - Calhoun Guards 2LT

George H.Gray I - Scotc h Guards PVT

T. C. Mitchell B- Lane Guards 3LT

Rev. W. Spellman B- Lane Guards PVT

Daniel Brenan Unknown Unknown

Treasurer

Chaplain

Tyler

Steward

Senior Deacon

Junior Deacon

Secretary

Worshipful Master

Senior Warden

Junior Warden

use d as an assembly and tr aining
site for the Alabam a Militia. One
unusual feature of this Lodge was

that it was no t att ached to a par 
ticular mi litary organization . Not
only was th is unique am ong th e
military lodges of Alabama, but it
was a very uncom m on arrange
rnent throughout the war. Of the

2 50 lodges listed by Vrooman and
Rob erts, only th ree appear to have
been located at a fixed place. Four
teen othe rs do not have sufficient

information to be certain that they
were att ached to a military unit
and th erefore traveled as th e sol

diers conducted th eir various mil 
itary campaign s. In addition the
Confe de rate Lodge of Alabama, the Grand Lodge of Ma ryland
warranted Monitor Lodge No. 113 at Ft. Monroe, Virg in ia in
1863. The Grand Lodge of New York established a lodge at Port
Royal.28 This also was a deviation fro m the practice used by the

mi litary lodges of the British arnlY. In deed, the com m on use of
the phrase "Traveling Lodge" reflected the mobile nature of this

particular typ e of Masonic Lodge.
Perhaps the assignment ofConfe de rate Lodge No. 292 to Fort

Morgan, rather th an to th e Second Alabama In fan try Regiment
reflected the opinion that th e regiment would remain as a per
man ent garriso n. The i " Alaba ma Arti llery
Battalion was posted at Fort Morga n for th e
enti re period tha t it was under Confed er 
ate control. At least one member of Con

federate Lodge did remain stat ioned at Fort
Morgan. Fred erick S. Ferguson received his
Masonic de grees in the lodge and at th e
time of the surrender of the for t was a Cap
ta in in command of Battery B. Another possibility is that th e
charter members were not well aware of the concept of tr av
eling lodges and were only fam iliar with th e long establishe d

practice of Alabama lodges being fixed to a particular locati on .
Edict 80 of th e M ason ic Code ofA lahama required th at a Lodge
cannot change its m eeting pla ce "except by th e consent of the
majority of all its members, expressed at a regular com m un i
cation , and by the consent of the Grand Lodge .. ."29 Thi s is a

virt ua lly identical to Article IV, Section 2 0 of th e Cons titution
adopted by th e Grand Lodge of Alabama in 1836.

The records of this Lodg e provide a detailed list of the char
ter me mbe rs who we re Freem asons prior to thei r arrival at
Fort Morgan as well as a list of new m embers. Th e su rv iving
records of most of th e oth er Military Lodges are fragmentary
and generally provide the researcher only with the names of
some of th e charter m ember s, From th e reports of Confed 
erate Lodge No. 292 and the m usters of th e arlUY for ces sta -

5
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the Sen ior Warde n of Bridgeville No . 100 at the Decem ber 3,
1860 annual communication of the Grand Lodge. Sen ior Dea
con Kin g was listed anlong "Deaths in 1861" in the Proceedings
for that year. (See Table 2.)

Given the relatively com plete records of th e me m be rs of
Confed erat e Lodge , it is possible to ask if there is a correlation
betw een Mason ic membership and certa in aspects of military
participation. Using the data collected fr om the arch ives of
th e Grand Lodge of Alaba ma an d mi litar y records available
through the Alabama Arch ives and the National Parks Ser 
vice, th e member s of Confederate Lodge and a match Sc1l11
ple drawn from th e Second Alabam a In fan tr y Regim ent were
compared for co ntinue d military se rv ice afte r th e d isband ing
of the Second Alabama.

Beca use of th e influen ces of military rank an d th e h igh pro
portion of commissioned officers in the lodge a strat ified
sample of equa l number s of com m iss ione d office rs, non -corn 
missioned officers, and privates was used as the comparison
group. D iscounting the th ree lodge m em bers of unknown
mi litary ass ign me nt, eac h group contains forty -n ine soldiers.

A complied roster of the membership of the Seco nd Ala
bam a In fan try was obtained fro m Ken neth W. Iones .:" 'Ih is

comput er file contai ns 1,441 nam es along with th eir co nlpany
assignments and ra nk, if higher tha n private.

Th is list was use to identify the m atched sample. To be con 
sidered for inclusion , th e sold ier's record in th e Alabama Ar 
chives databas e had to indicate that the soldier was at least
twenty years of age. Thi s selec tion crite rion was based on the
requirem ent th at a m an mu st have been at least twe nty- one
years old be fore he could join a Masoni c lodge. Since the sol 
di er 's age was mo st co mmonly fou nd on hi s enlistmen t re
cords whi ch predated the fo rmation of Confederate Lodge by
six to nine mo nths, th e minimum age was chose n as twen
ty rath er than twenty-one . Each mem ber's wart ime activit ies
were also ch ecked using th e National Parks Ser vice's Civ il
War Soldi ers and Sailors database."

TIle first comparisons conce rn th e rates of reenlistment of
the lodge members vs. non -lodge members, TIle difference
is obvious. Fo rty- one (84(Y<» of th e lodge m embers continued
serving in th e Confede rate military co m pa red to only seve n
tee n (350/0) of th e non -lodge sam ple. 'Ihis lar ge di ffer en ce in
th e behavior of the two gro ups sugges ts that th ere is a fu nda
me ntal differ ence. (Table 3.)

Even without the stat ist ical analysis shown in 1able 3, th e
wide di screpancy between th ese Maso ns an d the ir fellow
members of th e regiment can not be supposed to be th e result
of sampling erro r.

co . CLUSIO

TIle combination of th e princ iples of Free masonry an d the
profession of ar111S has a long hi story that di splayed a rea l
force during th e Ameri can Civ il War. TIle members of Con
federate Lodge cont inued to fight for the Confederacy in a
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TABLE 3. REEN LISTM ENT AFTE R 2ND AL DISBANDS

Leave Army Reenlist Totals

Lodge Members 8 41 49

Non-lodge 32 17 49

Total 40 58 98

Chi-Square =24.33 P =.000000081

much larger pr op ortion than did th e regiment in general. To
demon str ate a correlation is a st raightforward matter, To de
scribe a reasonable explanat ion for th e existence of thi s rela
tionsh ip is a d ifficult task.

Men of high status were frequently involved in the private vol
un teer companies that were popular in th e 1850S. 'Ihese cornmu
nity leaders were the first to volunteer for servic e and frequently
saw rapid advancement with in the arlll Ycommand structure.

TIle Lane Guards was the first volunteer conlpany from Pick
ens Co un ty to see active servi ce and the Ca lho un Guards appear
to have been th e first detachment mobil ized from that county.

111is suggests that th er e is a se t of underlying va lues whi ch
drove these men to join the fraternity of Free masons and
m ake a strong com m itment to th e political causes of Ala
ba ma. Perhaps it was not their Masonic vow s and its concep t
of fraternity that led thes e men to leave their h0111eS and live
lih oo ds to fight in the Co nfede rate arll lY. Perhaps such 111en
are d rawn to Masonic activities fo r the same reason t ra t ey
fought. Both the mi litar y an d th e frate rni ty place an almost
esoteri c meaning to Shakespeare's, "We few, we happy few, we
band of brothers:'

TIle Second Alabama Infant ry was dep loyed to Fort Pil 
low, 1en nes see in March , 1862, bringi ng to an en d Confede r
ate Lodge. As the reg iment was about to leave Fort Mo rgan,
Bro . Peleb Brown, the Secretary of Howard Lodge in Mobile
responded to a gift he rece ived from the Brothers of Confed
erate Lodge. Assu ming that the reg iment and hi s Masonic
Brothers we re soon to be engage in deadl y comba t, he wrote,

In accep tin g thi s un exp ected and beaut iful token, I beg leave
to tender to yO Ll n1Ymost since re and hear tfelt thanks, and will
receive it as an earnest pledge of your Bro the rly Love and es
teem , and wit h th e pro mise that wh ile life lasts I will retain it
in rem embrance of yO Ll and the few happy hours I have been
permi tted to spend with you in your sac red retrea t with in th e
walls of Fort Ivlo rgan .

I sincerely regret tha t ci rcumstances are ab out to in terven e
to separate you and clos e you r labors of love. But I hop e an d
trust th at wherever your lots n1 ay be cast, yOLl n1ay car ry with
you th e pleasing co nso latio n that the see ds you have here
sown, will put fo rth and bear fru it ab unda nt ly, in ho no r of our
ancient and time hon ored institution.

May you part upon the squ are, for your coun try must have its due
'10 ming le wit h th e multi tude, a cold un fr ien d ly crew



May the influence of your gatherings in tn enlo ry be green
And you lon g upon the level to renew thi s happy scen e
The re's a world where all ar e equal, we are hurry toward s it fast
We shall meet upon the level there when the gates of dea th are past.
We shall st and before the Orient our Master will be th ere
To try the block we offer by His ow n un err ing Square

\lVe shall m eet up on the Level the re but never th er e depart
The re's a Ma nsio n, tis all read} for eac h tr ust ing faithful heart
There's a Mansion and a welcome and a m ultitu de wi ll be th er e
W ho hav e m et upon the Level and t r ied upon th e Sq uare.
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ly broug ht negative co nseq uen ce s to La
delphia, as we will lat er see.

As le 'a te c , G~ II ie r's intentions

Inay h ad been, he co u ld not publish

h is jou rna l without th e capita l to cover

costs. O n numerou s occas ions, th e jour

nal publ ish ed in formati o n about cos t

and subscription conditions, as well as

advertis ing services' offe rs .

'lh e sub scr ip t io n cost was 1.50 pe
sos q uarte rly, paymen t require d in ad

va nce. Distribut ion was through agents

or by mai l. Thi s latte r se rvice e n ta iled

an additional five ce n ts fee to cove r

pos tage. 10 Periodically, lists incl ud ing

the names of the agents we re publish ed.

It seems that the amou n t obtained

through subsc ript ions was n ot enough

to cover p roduction exp enses. Possibly,

this moved th e adm inistrator to offer

th is se rv ice to hi s read ers:

Anyone wishing to publi sh adve rt ise
ment s in La Adelphia can contact its Ad
ministration , We are planning to sell th e
right to insert advertise me nt shee ts with 
in the text of the ne\,vspap er, and those
will be publi shed in color she ets. The
price will be convent ional an d we will
not be sinning as immod erate by saying

that our nevvspaper is one of those with
the m ost circulat ion in the Islan d. II

What appears to be one of those "col 

o r sheets" features attache d to NU111ber

20 . Bu t, far fro m includ ing an y nl essage

fro m a co rn rnercial ente rp rise, it includ 

ed a petition to subs cribers, asking them

to pay in advance the quarterly fees.

Earn ings from advertising couldn't been

many, since , th ere are only three adver

tisernents in the 22 analyzed issues. And

from that tr io, one was a greeting from

the journal's ad m in istration to subscrib

ers and age nts, celebrat ing New Year, 1884.

But La Adelphia confronted not only

ec o nom ic problems, In N u m be r 14, ex 

cuses were presented for th e delay of

that issue (correspon d ing to January 16,

1884), due to the illness «•.. of the o pe ra

tor who nlanages the mechan ic p ress of

the print ing shop in w h ich thi s journal
is produced ... :' 12

But th e problem persisted, based on

the fact that the February 1, 1884, iss ue

didn't circulate, having then to publi sh

a 24-page ed it io n on February 16. Once

more, the ente rp r ise presented exc uses,

and co m m itte d to normalize th e situa-

tion for th e M arch 1 issu e, which effec
tively oc curred. 13

Eve n with its problems, La Adelphia's
di stributi on net work cont inue d to ex

pand. N um be r 17 included a list of dis 

tribution agents throughout th e Island

larger than the one m entioned before.

In th at sa me iss ue, th e way th e agents

we re compensat ed was d escribed:

Agents will receive 10 per 100 for col
lection ex pe nses and a free iss ue (of the
jo urnal)- those who reach 50 subsc rib
ers will receive 15 per 100, and th ose
who raise the nu mb er of th ose (sub
scribers) to over 100 , will ge t a 25 per

. . 14
100 co m rmssion .

Im p re n ta d e Martin Fe rnand ez print

ed the biweekly ed itio ns . Numbers

1 to 19 were produced in that print

ing sh op. Notwithstanding, Fernandez

lea sed hi s business to a new operato r

between April and May, 1884. TIli s rep 

resented a new hurdle for th e ed itors of

La Adelphia, since they weren't able to

rea ch a satisfactory agreement with the

new printer. TIlu S, they had to reduce

the number of pages in two editions."
Th ese last three issues were printed at
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